Dalam Negeri

Mukaddimah

Malam hari seramah, serdang, raya dengan pelajaran dalam menghiraukan segala kehidupan yang ada. Pelajaran untuk kita semua.

KUAU, JULAI 2019

Tenun Pahang kembali gemilang

KUAU, JULAI 2019

Pusat Tenun Diraja dalam Penjara Bentong

BENTONG, JULAI 2019

Pusat Tenun Diraja di Polis Diraja di Polis Diraja di dalam Penjara Bentong.
BERITA SEMASA
Gambaran ikon Malaysia

Begaya: Burung kenyalang, bunga raya, paku paku liar dan warna bendera Malaysia antara konstanta yang digunakan pada logo kompren Melawat Malaysia 2020. Logo ciptaan Alfred Phua Hong Fook, 7b, menggunakan riasan cban logo dite- rima dari sebu- ruh negara se- panjang tempoh pertandingan berlangsung awal tahun ini. Secara keseluruhan, logo itu menggambarkan kedel- bagian seutu dalam bu- daya, warisan, flora dan fau- na serta pengalaman diil- warkan Malaysia sebagai se-


Tahun 2020 diterapkan te- bagai tahun kompren Melawat Malaysia 2020 dengan sana- tan 50 juta pelancong ut- taran dan empat per- duitan RM10 billion.
Dr. Mahathir lancar logo baharu lawat Malaysia 2020

SEPANG - Perdana Menteri, Tun Dr. Mahathir Mohamad semalam menancarkan logo baharu Tahun Melawat Malaysia 2020.

Logo itu menampilkan pelbagai bun Malaysia yang dikenali seperti burung konyak, bunga raya, padi liar dan warna-warna warna gemilang.

Hasil egipat Alfred Fiza Hong Fook laju seorang perek grafik berusia 23 tahun dari Melaka, logo itu melambangkan kepelbagaian budaya, warisan, flora dan fauna di sepanjang pengelana yang ditawarkan sebagai sebuah destinasi percutian.

Logo itu digilir daripada rotan yang diulir oleh yang diterima dari seluruh negara sepanjang tempoh pertandingan sejak awal tahun ini.

Logo bahari itulah mengagumkan yang terdiri daripada logo bahari yang dilancarkan di Chiang Mai, Thailand oleh bekas Menteri Pelancongan dan Kebudayaan, Datuk Seri Mohamed Nazri Aziz bersama-sama Forum Pelancongan ASEAN tahn lalu.

Turut hadir Menteri Pelancongan, Seni dan Budaya, Datuk Mohamad bin Ketapi.

Dr. Mahathir berkata, pelancongan adalah satu bidang sekutu terpenting dalam memupuk ekonomi dan perkhidmatan negara berkelanjutan kerana ia bukan sahaja boleh menjamin pendapatan tetapi menyumbangkan peluang pekerjaan.

Beliau berkata, kempen Tahun Melawat Malaysia 2020 adalah satu pelancongan menjadi satu cabaran buat negara untuk memerik Jumlah reisod kedatangan pelancong ke negara ini sebagai destinasi pilihan bagi pelancong sama ada yang datang untuk bersejahtera atau bermain.

"Adalah dihargai kempen Tahun Melawat Malaysia 2020 akan berjaya mencapai sasaran untuk memerik kedatangan 50 juta pelancong antarabangsa dan RM180 juta reis pelancongan," kata Dr. Mahathir – Bernard.
Ramah, sentiasa senyum sambut pelancong: Dr M

Perdana Menteri ajak rakyat bantu jayakan kemen

BERITA HARIAN
23 JULAI 2019
Pendana Menteri, Tun Dr Mahathir Mohamad melancarkan logo kampung Melawat Malaysia 2020 di Lapangan Terbang Antarabangsa Kuala Lumpur (KLIA) di sini semalam.

Logo yang menampilkan pelbagai isu negara seperti burung kenyalang, bunga raya, paku-pakil liar dan warna-warna bendera Malaysia itu dihasilkan oleh periksa grafik, Alfred Phua Hong Fook.

Menurut Dr Mahathir, logo itu merupakan sebahagian dari pendanaan pemasaran dan promosi kampung tersebut. "Secara keseluruhannya (logo kampung) menggambarkan pelbagai yang terdapat dalam budaya, warisan, flora dan fauna serta pengalaman yang ditawarkan oleh Malaysia sebagai sebuah destinasi percutian."


Turut hadir, Menteri Pelancongan, Seni dan Budaya, Datuk Mohd Mustafa Kecapi. Menurut Dr Mahathir, tahun 2020 ditetapkan sebagai tahun Kempen Melawat Malaysia dengan susara untuk mencapai kenaikan kiraan 30 juta pelancong antarabangsa dengan pendapatan pelancong sebanyak RM100 bilion.

"Kampung itu memfokuskan kepada kelezatan pelasongan, seni dan kebudayaan," katanya.

Dalam para itu, bagi memasukkan kempen ini, Tourism Malaysia turut bekerjasama dengan sektor-sektor swasta seperti Malaysia Airlines, AirAsia, Firefly, Malindo Air, Malaysia Airport Holding Berhad dan Sharp (M) Electronics Sdn Bhd.

Selain itu, komodasional Visa Sebagai Tiba (VOA) telah diperluas sehingga 15 pintu masuk di Malaysia bagi memastikan kemasukan yang madah bagi pelancong dari China dan India yang merupakan dua pasar utama pelancong antarabangsa yang telah berkembang pesat.

"Sekarang kepelbagaian (logo kampung) menggambarkan pelbagai dalam budaya, warisan, flora dan fauna serta pengalaman ditawarkan oleh Malaysia sebagai sebuah destinasi percutian," katanya.
Mesra pelancong di pintu masuk negara

Omh-Hakim Ismail
dan Jalani Muhriz Abu Bakar
perangkap.com.my

SEPAHANG 22 JULAI

UTU menekankan di setiap pintu masuk negara, perlu diperhatikan untuk menjaga mesra pelancong agar tidak mengganggu kenyamanan penginapan pelancong. Pelancong mancanegara mungkin tidak mengetahui bahawa mereka mungkin telah membawa kekejaan atau masalah bagi pergi ke negara ini.
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VISIT MALAYSIA YEAR 2020

PM: MAKE VMY2020 A NATIONAL MISSION

Malaysians must translate country’s famed hospitality into action to spur tourism, says Dr M

NATIONAL

PM Tun Dr Mahathir Mohamad believes 2020 remains a special year for Malaysia despite the country not achieving its vision of becoming a developed nation.

‘2020 still special, despite us not becoming developed nation’

He said Malaysia had performed well in the tourism industry despite not having many historical sites, such as pyramids.

‘Malaysia’s tourism industry continues to grow from strength to strength, looking back to 1995 and 1994, when I launched the Visit Malaysia Year campaign, we were aware that tourism would become an important factor in the national economy.

‘Now, almost three decades later, we have envisioned then as our trend and moved on.

‘Tourist arrivals have grown steadily and Malaysia has become popular. We are able to look out for other global destinations.

He said Kuala Lumpur ranked ninth in the list of most visited cities in 2017, based on the Top 100 City Destinations 2018 Report.

‘It is something that we can be proud of and it should motivate us to double our promotional efforts and form of Malaysia in the future. On the cooperation with Japanese

Prime Minister Tun Dr Mahathir Mohamad launching the Visit Malaysia Year 2020 sign at Kuala Lumpur International Airport yesterday. With him is Tourism, Arts and Culture Minister Datuk Seri Mohd Nazri.

The logo part of the campaign’s marketing and promotional efforts features symbolic icons of Malaysia, such as the hibiscus, tumpa, wind and elements of the Malaysian flag, representing the diversity of Malaysia’s culture, heritage, flora and fauna, as well as experiences offered in a holiday destination.

The logo was the brainchild of Alfred Po, 25, a graphic designer from Melaka who sent hundreds of entries in the logo contest. He was presented with a certificate of appreciation at the event.

The logo will replace the one launched by former tourism and culture minister Datuk Seri Mohd Nazri Abidin Aziz in the mid-1990s in Chiang Mai, Thailand, last year.

Dr Mahathir witnessed a ceremony to exchange a memorandum of joint promotion between Tourism Malaysia and various parties, including Malayan Airlines, SIA, AirAsia, Firefly, Malindo Air, Malaysia Airlines Holdings Bhd and Sharp (My) Electronics Bhd.

He also witnessed the unveiling of the VMY2020 logo on four aircraft at the Kuala Lumpur International Airport (KLIA) here yesterday.

Dr M also lauded the ongoing cooperation between the airline and tourism authorities.

Since the airline launched its Cooperation Agreement with the Tourism Ministry in 2007, it said the airline has been assisting the country in promoting tourism.

The airline has been promoting travel destinations that are not only in Malaysia but also in other parts of the world.

The airline has also been promoting the ‘Visit Malaysia Year 2020’ campaign, which is being carried out to promote Malaysia as a destination for tourism.

The airline has also been promoting the ‘Visit Malaysia Year 2020’ campaign, which is being carried out to promote Malaysia as a destination for tourism.

Dr M also lauded the ongoing cooperation between the airline and tourism authorities.

Since the airline launched its Cooperation Agreement with the Tourism Ministry in 2007, it said the airline has been assisting the country in promoting tourism.

The airline has been promoting travel destinations that are not only in Malaysia but also in other parts of the world.

The airline has also been promoting the ‘Visit Malaysia Year 2020’ campaign, which is being carried out to promote Malaysia as a destination for tourism. Since the airline launched its Cooperation Agreement with the Tourism Ministry in 2007, it said the airline has been assisting the country in promoting tourism.
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Since the airline launched its Cooperation Agreement with the Tourism Ministry in 2007, it said the airline has been assisting the country in promoting tourism.
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Visit Malaysia 2020 logo unveiled

By AMAR SHAH MOHSEN

SEPANG: The new Visit Malaysia Year 2020 (VMY 2020) logo was unveiled yesterday by Prime Minister Tun Dr Mahathir Mohamad.

It replaces the previous controversial logo that was criticised as amateurish. The new logo features various icons of the country, including the hornbill, tulip, a wild fern, and it bears the colours of the Jalur Gemilang.

It is inspired by a batik design and represents the diversity of Malaysia’s culture, heritage, flora and fauna, with the tagline “Visit Truly Asia Malaysia.”

The logo, designed by 23-year-old Alfred Pina Hong Foong, a graphic designer, was picked among 366 submissions during a competition held by the Tourism, Arts and Culture Ministry in March.

The competition was conducted after pressure from various quarters for the new administration to redo the original logo that was launched by the previous tourism minister, Datuk Seri Najib/Abdul Aziz.

The last logo, that was unveiled in January last year, came under fire for not being up to standard.

The design depicted a postage stamp, featuring the Petronas Twin Towers, an Orang Utan hugging a proboscis monkey and a turtle on a beach, all donning sunglasses, while bearing the tag line “Travel. Enjoy. Respect.”

Officials at the unveiling ceremony yesterday, Mahathir said the new logo is a significant move to usher the much-awarded VMY 2020.

“The ministry, when inviting Malaysians to participate in the logo creation, insisted it as a reminder that this is a national campaign requiring the participation and support of everyone.

“Malaysians have to realise that the success of this campaign will benefit everyone as spill-over from the tourist industry will spread to all walks, and businesses and industries,” he said at the KL International Airport yesterday.

Later at a press conference, Mahathir said the country will do everything possible to make Malaysia a popular destination for tourists from China, noting that the republic had the highest number of arrivals last year.

The VMY 2020 logo that was launched yesterday.

+++

NEED FOR TAMIL NATIONAL-TYPE SECONDARY SCHOOLS

KUALA LUMPUR: The Education Ministry is studying the need to establish Tamil national-type secondary school to improve the education level of the Indian community.

Its deputy minister Tan Sri Chong said the ministry had set up an Indian Community Education Advisory Committee to study the matter.

“This recommendation requires a thorough and holistic study so long-term solutions can be obtained. She was replying Senator Datuk T. Mohan on the status of the first Tamil national-type secondary school financed entirely by the federal government as contained in the Pakatan Harapan Manifesto.”

WARRIORS’ DAY EVENT IN SEPT

KUALA LUMPUR: The national-level Warriors’ Day celebration this year will be held in September and not on July 31.

The Prime Minister’s Department said yesterday the event will be held on Sept 18, 19 and 20.

The change of date is to avoid overlapping of events in conjunction with the installation of the 16th Yang di-Pertuan Agong, Al-Sultan Abdullah Ri’ayatuddin Al-Mustaffa Billah Shah, on July 30 and his official birthday on Sept 9.